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GERtmAN PitoYERRis.-One bas only to die to be praisod. Little and often tiLake
a heap ini time. liandsome appies are sometimesa our. Lt is easier to bMaine thtn
to do botter. God's miii goee slowly but grindu well. Take the world as it je,
not as it ought to be. Our neigbbor's chu dren are always the worst, Forgire
thysoif' notbing and others much. The aun.dial ouly counits the brigbt heurs.
lie who blackens othere dees net whiten himself. The end ofwrath is the begin-
ing of repentance. To change and to do botter are two different thingg. Revenge
converts little right into a great wrong. Charity gives iteif ricb, but covetous-
nese hoards iteoif poor. With patience and tirne the mulberry leaf bocomes a
isilk gown.

* lWHEREC TUEz DEVIL CANNOT COME, IIE WILL SEND."-A proverb of very serious
impeort, wbich excellently sets before us the penetrative cbaraoter of temptationa
and the certainty that tbey will follow and find men out in their stricteet retreats.
It rebukes the absurdity of supposing that by any outward arangements, cloister-
ed retiroments, fiights inte the wildernese, sin cau be k6pt at a distance. So far
from this, temptations will inevitably overleap, ail those outward and merely
artifical, barriers which rnay ho raised up against them ; for our great enemy is as
formidable from a seoming distance as in close combat: where ho cannot corne ho
will send.-Z'ýrencA.

llow TO MAKE A FORTUNE.-A Mississippi editor having given notice that ho
would inform, free of charge, enterprising young mon how to makç a fortune
without capital, replied te seyeral anxious inquiries: IlEvery one of you pull
off' your coats, leave off yuur nrmy sixes, quit whiskey, go te work, make a crop
of corn, cotton, peas, and potatoos; hause them up, thon marry an enterprising
girl l'>

THE FULNESS IN4 CHRIST.-Dr. Guthrie presente, in a very- etriking andi com-.
pact form, the fulness in the Saviour ta meet ail human wante. Hoe say: bow
difficuit it would ho te narne a noble figure, a sweet sirnile, a tender or attractive
rolationsbip in wbich Jesus is net set forth te woo a reluctant sinner and cheer a
desponding saint. Arn wounded? Heijebairn. ArnI sick? li emedicine.
ArnI naked? Hi eclothing. ArnI poor? li ewealth. ArnI hungry? lie
je bread. Arn ithirety? li ewater. ArnI in debt? lieis my8surety. Arn
I in darkness? i ea sun. Have, Ia house to build? li earock. Must I
face that black and gatbering storzm? Hie je an anch<or sure and steadfast. Amn
I toeotried? Hi san advocate. le sentence paseed, and I arn condernned?
Hie je pardon. To dock him out and set hlma forth, nature cul.le hier fineet fiowers,
bringe hier choiceet ornarnonts, and laye these treaeures at hie foot. The skies
contribute the stars. The seas give up their pearls. iFrom, fields., and rivera, and
mountaine earth bringe the tribute of ber geld, lier gerne, and myrrb, and frankin-
cense; the lily of the valley, the clusterod vine, and the fragrant rose of Sharon.
lie je the "lchiefeat among ton thousand and the altogether lovely."- "la hjmdwel-
leth ail the fuînese of the Godboad bedily."e I offerlimte you-make afree offer of
hlm, a'od doing se, will challenge yen te narne a want for which, 1 shahl net find
a supply ln Christ, something that fi.ts youx wants accurately, as the works of a
key the wards of its bock.
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